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To KrmfH.
To the farmers of I.inn conntv. If

yon want farm implements, or ltia-ehlne- ry

of any description, call on our
manager, U. W. Crus;n, at Lebanon,anl we assure you that you M ill nuitwith courtesy, and a full line of our
goods that can le bought tss cheap as
at any place in Linn count v.

sr.wrat & Wai.kek.

Uierclayit UU wiittuia nnpulur
'' "ate uwiUnm to Mo'nt and to take
i vts.-4- , together with the hrinjrinsln ofcurate, thorough history of Oregon j delinquent n.e.nK rs to tho bar of tin-an-

of tht3 Northwest coast, which i Hou.e, by the Bergennt-at-Ann- s. Wos'ull embrace the lives and adventures '

i of the

-- DEALER IN- -

early pioneers, of the many and
foresting- incidents in 'which ilu v

J he actors and rmrticipants, and
details toiretlur with the im- -

ant and conspicuous events rf
Vh the vast Oregon of the past, and

. y.' Territories which have teen ran-V- d

from it, were the scenes. No histo-

ry of the kind has yet been written.
That of II. H. Bancroft is the nearest

r
to it, and best so far published- - but it VM to $7,000 a day, the situation bt- -

Ishimleonateinmany particular,. ltimT ., was over n bill to rets now designed to supply this quality flUH, from the fedora, TrMltlllP. .....

Groceries and Provisons, Tobacco and
Cigars. .

AVe luive on hand the largcsnt stock of Grocer-
ies and Provisions ever brought to Lebanon, which
we oflbr to the people of Lebanon and vicinity at the

LOWEST LIVING CASH RATES.

j Tht? deadlock m Uie Hnwe of Ilepre-jsontnliv-is

lias grown to be not only
I monotonous, but distressing. This or- -

ilvrinir of the ayes and n:vs on :iHer- -

where they are required to give excuse
for their absence from the sessions of
that lody, has continued now uninter-
ruptedly for ten days.

Durinir this time there had lcen no
legislation in that end of the Capitol,
liusiness bad been utterlv stagnant

!l)otl1 " the House and in tho House
coiumuiccs. Aim wnen it is remem-
bered that Congress idle, is as exjen-siv- e

as Congress busy, and that under
any circumstances it costs the tax pay-
ers of the country at the rate of from

direct tax levied on the States and
Territories in 1801, to raise money for
carrying on the war. The act of 1SG1

provided that a tax of $20,000,000
among the inhabitants of

the several States anil Territories. Of
this amount about $17,500,000 was col-

lected, leaving a balance due, mostly
from the Southern States, of about

In 8me of the Southern
States then in rebellion, collections
were made in some instances from the

; property of individuals.
Now the theory upon which the pro

justice to all concerned, be collected or
else the collected tax shall be refunded
to the proper State. and Territories.
The opponents of the bill take the posi-
tion that as the levies were made on in-

dividuals in the Southern States, the
only fair course would be to lind those
individuals, and reimburse them di- -

rot!lJ'. They also oppose it Wvause

of history. The North Pacific II istory
Company, of which J. B. McMilton is

president, and J. U- - Chapman is Sec
retary, propose to perform the work. !

The Hon. FAwood Evans of Washing-- V

rvTerritory and Hon. Lafayette
Mosheir of Oregon, with others of emi-

nent ability, are engaged for the pur-
pose. This is an opportune time fir
such a history. Many of the early
Pioneers are still living, and the nar-
rative of their lives will lie presented.

omplotc lino of OLTVEIlcoit oiiHlniitly on ltnnd.

Farm for liont rr Srtle.
Three-fourt- h section of land, consist-

ing "f the rindley Sodaville ranch sit-
uated on the Sautiam mountain road
1 miles east of Sweet Home. (Sood
house and barn on premises. For fur-
ther information inquire of W. li.
Findley at 8wtn t Home.

FASTI HACK.

The lost pasture in the county can l
had on the KlUins place S miles south
of licbanon. En.mire or It. A. Clark
on the premises.

For Sale.

Eggs for hatching pure bred V van-d- ot

te chickens, $2 per dozen. A. Salt-mars- h,

Lebanon Or.

$2000 to loan on first-clas- s real estate
security by A. It. Cyrus & Co.

Money to loan, by Curran Mon-
trteith, Albany, Oregon.

Insure your property in a home com-
pany the Northwest Fire and Marine
insurance company, of Portland Ore-o- n.

A. It. Cyrus, agent, Lebanon Or.
Asa hair dressing and renovator

Ayer'shair vigor is universally coni-mene- d.

It eradicates daudruif, cures
eruption of the scalp, invigorates and
tieautities the hair, and prevents its
fading or turning gray.

The exhaustep and drowsy feeling,common tosprimr time, indicate an im-
pure and sluggish condition of the
blood, which may le remedied by the
use of Aver V Sarsaparilla. It is the
most powerful, and at he frame time
moot economical 1)Kmh; purlriiT known.

For a good meal, co to the Cit v Res
taurant Albany. Meals 2 cents. tf!
Y rvvO Y r5a T!il11 acr TLroct or

Lung Disease." If you Lsto
Couga or ColJ, or tho cln'dren rre

threatened with Crou n er AVbocnin it Con
use Acker'a English Remedy and prevent i

and we guarantee it. Trice 10 and 5Cc
A. Beard, Druggist.

Mooit'i Hair Invljc.irator.
Th is excellent preparation for the

"air, may oe louna on sate at the UI- -

!'ing plac-s- : M. A. Miller. Lebanon;Starr & Stanard. O. Oslvm. ..n.t 1

Hides, Furs and all kinds of Country Produce taken in exchange for good:Oregon and this entire Northwest are rWiU to rt,umt is leased, is that the m-

iner attracting attention in all parts of "fas T! f"a
whwli"V he

itnwt In

GOODS

DON'T LIE!

W. B. DON ACA & Co.

Corner Brick Store, Main Street, Lebanon, Linn County Or.
cotton tax, which drew nearly

oine and see us.

FIGURES :

ieos
i

ew TjI

OREGONIAH RAILWAY COMPABY.

(I.lmited Line.)
CHAS. N. SCOTT, - Receiver.

On ami Jan. I. 15. nnd until further r.o- -

tt'f tniitis wi'.lruu i!ii!y (rsixrt .vutwlj--) aii fol- -

--Atvss
r

JEEBLER'gUD
lacKon, FVV- - '"'U-onliall- v invileil to come inC. t.my, llalst y. lMt-- f

free. Call and tit uiie. Ullul Settle their afl'OUllt. roeery
(Linn county)LEBANON

i

V ? . V. aln.ara 1.itom Acker's Babr!'
Soother st Land it is the onir 8afian compelled to resort to avU AmAA I

the country Immigrants are flowlr--
j

Inlher. Emigration is directed this
way, from th States eastward, avti I

measures are being taken to promote
A history of this kind now project- -
will be of value to help to in- -

i this imigration here. Oregonlans i

l the people of this Northwest I

TTV Pnmraw n,i Oll "itne
i

k. It will Ik? published in two i

umes, of ttlwrnt 800 pages.

f you want your town to improve j

prove it. IWt go to sleep, but .ret-

.and work for it. Push! Get in. j

Ivertise it. Don't depend on the
orts of the real estate men, real estate )

.changes, and land boomers generally
5iI&do some of it yourself. Talk abcut
it and talk favorably. If you have any
proper iV, improve, it. If you , can't
build a five story brick with an eleva-
tor attachment, go to work and dig up
the stumps and sow it down in clover
or put in a --

crop of potatoes. Paint
your houses; clean your baek yard and
alleys. Make yoursurroundings pleas-
ant, and you will feel better and your
property will be worth more dollars
in the market. If you are doing reas
onably well, and you arc, advise your
faraway friends to come and lj.fl5"t
near you. Work stead nThome 5 n -

1 raae at nome; neip your uea.- -

ers; keep your money at home as much
as possible and it will be likely to do

you good in return. Tire successful

towns have been made successful by
the property owners pulling together.

The Portland & Willamette Valley !

"Railway Company commeneeil work

yesterday grading the 'necessary side-

tracks, three miles, to all of the vari-

ous works of the Oregon Iron & Steel

Company at Oswego, which, includ-

ing track laying, are to be completed
bv the 30th day of June. The railway
company has negotiated, through Wil- -

.liam Keid, the vice-preside- nt, two

freight contracts with S. G. Reed, pres-

ident of the Oregon Iron & Steel Co.

One is for the carrying of 40,000 cords

of wood per year from points on the P.

EAST SIDE.
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Ixlanon flour, jer fackf
Albany flour, j?r sack, ltcd Crown,
White beans, 18 lb.

table rice, 15 lbs,
l!est Eastern Fvrup, 5 gl. Ices

" "1 cans
" " "Maple 1

New Orleans molasses,
Golden ( sugar, 15 lbs,

" " "Extra 14
(Jranulatcd " 12 "
Hest Costa Iiica cofRi?, G lbs,
llest tea. 1 lb can,
Savon soap per box,
Cold water bleach soap,
Corn and gloss starch, o pajers,
Saleratus, -- 1 papers,
Soda crackers per box,
Oysters, 2 lb cans, 5 for

(i ARCADE SALOON."

(1 ENTRY & IlETItEliFORI)

1 l aprletor n.

DEALEns IN A I.I. KINDS (,r--

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

OS HAXI)- -

Frcsh Mineral and Soda Water.

(Opposite Kxchangc Hotel.)

I.EB.ISOS, Ov.tuns.

OYERLAND TO CALIFORNIA
VIA

0REG0X&CAL1F0RXIA R. R.
AnU Cuiuiiftlims

The Mt. Shasta Route.
Time bet ween Allanj- - ami San Frunrsro, ." Iui:rs.

California Express Trains Dally.
iJwr. M.s Inve t'nrtliunt Arrive 16 fiTT.li"
Wi K M.i I."'i.ve Ailnuiy I.ruv- - 7 M a.m.
7:1'. a. m.I Arrive San Friu-iM-- Ia-.it-l-' Bsj v. m.

Local Passenger Trains Dally (except) 8unday
Sr").. .! Loave I'urtlainl Arriw 3::'ip.)i.1'2'iic. . I .eare Aitisiny ..'." a. M.

M. Arrive IUVC j !M. A. X.

Local Passenger Trains Dally (except) Sunday
r.V.f iVave AHumy "Arrive ri" A. M.
! M.j Arrivu Il-ano- Ijuvt- - 5:m A. .
r. M.i A!'i:iiiy Arriv. :2 l. p. m.
p.m.! Arrive Iiuvr:.'n)p, m,

Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
EXCURSION BLKKrFJl.S FOU

SecotKl Cluw fnoengrr on nil Thnmh Traliw,
FREE OF CHARGE.

Tlie O. iC, li. It. Kerry make miine.'tlon wilh
all the rep.slar trulij oil the Kat Mile liv. from
tixit ot F. in-t-- t.

West Side Division.
r.irrwKK.v

PORTLAND and C0RVALLIS
Mall Train Dally (except) 8unday.

7: a.m.: a ave I'ort l:!nl Arrive t:l' p. m.
p. m. Arrive VrvitlHs l:r0. ni.
Express Train Dally (except! Sunday.

p. n. llirtlami Arrive '.) n. m.
) p. in. Arrive Mi Mmville l nve :r a. m.

At Allmiiv m.1 f'nmillio connect with trains of
iln'ffim 1'm it'r nii!r.ail.

-- Kir full in!onii.i!iin resarillnB rates, ninps I.tete., on fn!ai;v avvnt.
H. KiM.51l.KK. E. r. r.KiKR!.

Mantier .. F. A !V. Asrnt.

HURKIIAUT & 15ILYKU, IVuprV.

-- F T1IE- -

Liyery Sale Food

7: Stables,

( ircyon.

Southeast corner of Main mul Shi-rms-

Fine Hujjgkvs Hacks,
Harness and Ar.

Good Reliable Horses- -

Special Conveyances
--rou rAKTiKs- -

Joing to Brownsville, Waterloo, Sweet i

Home, Scio, and all parts of

Iinn County

All Kinds of Teaming Done

AT

KEASOXA BLEltATES.

Burkhart & Bilyeu.

MRS. G. W. RICE,
31illinei-- , Lobiinon. Ore.,

HAS Jl'ST KECIUVEn II EK

. OK

Millinery Goods
CONSISTING OK

Hats, Bonnets, Flowers, Rib- -

tons, Etc., Etc.

Call and get Trices on Goods
which are

VICHY IOW.

LEBANON SALOON.

W. J. GUY, Proprietor.
DEALER IS

WIHES, LIQUORS ADD CIGARS

Main .t. Oipoite St. Charku Hotel.

OheooS.AXOM. -1- -

HAY FOR SALE.

Mr. S. lloynolds has for sale,
at thbCruson place,

10 TonsL ofjfiiiotliy Hay

For parti?. rs, apply to

1872. 1888.

"Loaders" come and "leaders"

But the old "Wheel Horse
keeps on forever.

Montague
will as usual keep on the even
tenor of his way, selling goods
to the people of Lebanon and
vicinity at his well known
low prices for Cash or coun-
try produce. 1 1 is stock at all
times Avill he kept as full as
the market will warrant. Ev-

ery attention will he given to
serve the wants of our custom-
ers and friends. Should you
not find the article to suit Von
in his mammoth establish-
ment, he will get it for you if
you wish, by freight or ex-

press, with no exorbitant
profit added unto the sum.
In order to systematize i:

I

Collections
I have given over that most
wearisome branch of business
to Mr. C. M. Talbott, with
whom I exjKHt each and ev
cr pOTSOll indebted to me to
settlie wnnout savimr "Well I
know niv old friend Charlie
will wait on me." (Jentle-me- n

I must have my money
now. Everbodv that is in-

debted
i

to C. iC Montasiue is

Don't wait to be lunneil, but
...i y t,"n' ilHU pay Ul

systematic plan for colleeting
all out5tanain debts . due nie.

landI shall expect Jfi'4ti, my
.rViurt time lieu aou

read this don't think it mcatr?, , .... .' l,omeiMViy CISC, inou art inc
man. 1 need money and
mni;oy I must lumy and if
vot ever want to do ('. II.
Vontajiue a kindness, do it

:l!OW l)V paying your acetJUllt.
1Jo ne,xi3 mouev ami needs it
badlv

Greater Bargains
titan were ever eftered in Ix-b- -

anon will lc ollered at the
Mammoth (.ash ttore of (. .

ontaIUe for the next (10 (

lavs for cash and all kinds of
produce.

C. B. Montagub
has twenty-fiv- t' thousand dol-

lars worth of choice goods to
ho sold during tho next C0

days at unprecedented low

prices, to parties who pay
cash or produce.

Bring in
vour hid.es, sheep pelts, furs,
of all kinds, butter, eggs and
poultry, and Montague will
give you more goods for them
during the next 00 days than
vou have ever been ottered be-

fore. I sav iust what I mean
land mean what I say, and all
.who take advantage of the
above oiler will strike a bo-

nanza. The only

Complete Stock
of clothinir in Ix-bano- is at
the big Cash Store of C. B.

Montague which will be sold

away down during the next
00 (lays to ready-pa- y custom-
ers onlv.

Great Variety
of Boots and Shoes, an im-

mense- stock at the Mammoth
Cash Establishment of C. B.
Montasrue, to be sold exceed
ingly cheap during the next
GO days for cash or produce.

(
ft :'.

Liverpool salt 2(H) II, sacks
" 100 1b "
" 50 lb "

Pickles 5 sral keo-a-.

The nlovo lire I'ricoN on i row Lending Articles In
n Immunise !"toek wllli ciiil-n;- o Kverythinr in

Staple And Fancy Groceries,
Provisions, Crockery,

Stoneware, Woodenware,
Furnishing Goods, Ete.

v & V. road to the Oswego iron
y works, and the other for hauling be--

tween Portland and Oswego all coal,

$70,000,000 from the Southern States,
the eonstiiutionalitv of which is still
hotly disputed, has never been repaid. a

lte s'nate " working leisurely as

j': U J"1" drns1 the
admitting one

state, or dividing it in two halves and J.
admitting it as two States. The dem- -
ocrats are willing to admit her as one
State, but the republicans want to
ntobo - r i.. . .,,u r

, iV.the benefit the Senate, r our repub-- j .

ncan ?enators would vote more than '

two. j
! tlwSome of the delegates to the recent

International Council of women still ' -
liiijcvr in asnintrton. Anion" them
is Mrs. Chant, of Emrlaiul. who U im--i

ing to remain over here awhile ami a- - i

wt m e work. She has giv- - j
i

or
en several temieranee talks to larn j

audiences in different parts f the eity. j J -

in eonnenune: --There is no
miuaie course; no secona gioun l In i

tl.ta 5K l fr.i. i L.....v I,; -
mu?L-W- c lo, d nfacture-mur- t

. - " '

oe stopped. It must be banished from
our homes, front tur fables, front the
communion itself, before man and wo- - ; J.
man can grow into the full statue of j

healtli ana purity. ' -- irs. v uanv ii

ffraiid neiee of Edmund Durke.
"! m l.rk iisn.l tn MV !

such sarcastic and bitterly brilliant
things in the Capitol, and librarian j.
Spofford, who can instantly plate lus ;

nana on any ihkjiv in n v unimiun-- i

al library, both appeared last Monday .

before (he Senate Committee on I ost-- :
offices, to advocate the ras-asr- e ot the K

.raiKm unn lf..Jill U. llliilllUil int. 1

ehean literatun bv mad at one cent a i "
pound. Col. Piatt said they appeared j

in behalf of three separate terests-,- 1

first, the poftofficea of the United
states, which complain of leing over- -

burtlened with mercantile matter; set-- j

ond, the authors and honest publish--!

ers of the country, who complain of

unjust freight discrimination, and
third, the outraged conucienee of the
country.

He s;iid it was an insult to intelli-

gence to call the Seaside Library pul-licatio-

for instance, periodicals, and
yet it was by the misuse of this word'
"'periodical," that the mails had be-

come crowded with this matter to such
an extent that our postal cars would

i have to be changed to freight cars if it
; f irthpr AU that avpeaIci to the
i lowest passions of the' lowest classes
j n ""t
! ers and that under the pica of disscm- -

inating knowledge. J

ne mentioned the novels of Mrs.'
j Brandon, Ouida, the younger Dumas'
j and Zola as being especially poisonous j

'to uneuitureti minus, mmi ine iaci
tltnt thiw wrilers nnsscssi-- feiiiiis. i

senalor Blackburn, of Kentucky, is i

making an effort to got passed by the !

Senate before the spring races lcgin at i

the Washington race course, a iill
passed by the course to prohibit pool
selling and lxx)k making in the i)is--

trict.
Patents granted to citizens of the Ta- - j

cific States during the past week, and
reported expressly for this paper by C
A. Snow & Co., Patent lawyers, Wash-

ington, D. C:
D. Baratini, Murphy's, Cab, ore pul-

verizer. K. A. Brigham, fJilroy, Cab,
vehicle. P. Chamberlain, Santa Cm,
speculum. W. H. Donaldson, Sa"
Francisco, valve. H. M. Irwin, Han-for- d,

Cal., gang plow. P. II. Jackson.
j San Francisco, roof covering. C. F.
j McGlashan, Truckee, Cal., show case,
i M- - II- - Munihy, Tortland, Or, fruit
ladder. J. li. Mitchell, Oaklano, uai.,
steam engine indicator. H. I Ilickf,
Eureka, Cal., preserving submerged
timbers. A. E. Roe, San Francisco,
crushing mill. J. Schwartz. Portland,
Or., dentifrice. J. Stevens, San Fran-

cisco, can making maeli':cs- -

Oakland, CaU oash register.
H.'D. White, Cottonwood, Cal., pump.
W. R. Wilson, S. nttlo, Wash. Ter.,
apparatus for examining "fc-s- .

. IVmcmler democratic club meeting
next Wednesday evening- - Everyboby
invited. B' order of Chairman.

M. A. e?s Sec.

John"4 '. , a youth who has been

'rf - ,e Folk county jail was
irt Ajtrll 20, his term of

niredj and wil'

Store.
OREGON.

$1 05.
20.
00.
00.

2 7

05.
nr..
1 15.
1 00.
1 00.
1 00.
1 00.

40.
1 15.
1 15.

25.
25.
(5.
00.
80.
10.

40.

Reserved for

Next Week,

coke, sand, lime rock, etc., for the pro
duction of iron and for the pig iron,

, , , . ,
pipe, ami otner manuiaciureti .u.
to Portland.

The tower which is being Erected by

lc,tVj?'elllllde Jhat .11--

Morphine, but the LildVSlS
easefrvn pain, Prico 25 cents. Suld bjA- - AitanJ, lJriijrgift.

- .

1 i XKjSXSsz
wsi-rnnt- 1. ICSTIPO it 33 the best' . tt -- ,51"T8 .wu:.. "r Tr;1 .11 T1 1 Tnve v rnra tii iiuu'i j,'isn
ole systeai, ana tUoronghly builds np the i

constitutioa. Keuieaiber, we guarantee it.
a. ticaru, i 'iu-.i-

anijKiiaHeMedicmeAarethcbest !

VJ wv tocepenuuiH.111. Acker s Blood tu (

ixir baa been prescribetl for yearsr
for r "

Uln- -
.

ruritiesortnei3iooa inwryioriu.
nlrm Brr.LiUtlcor Mercurial diseases, nJ
;",,, Vnr r.liencmtisin. Las nc equl.

A . HcarJ, 1 ) uiri.'t.
i the fir hui'- -

..ti-..-,.-
! tr

, b,: r T1.is ,m,,:niitin is stillj
ik.i,j in tn, hijriu-e- t puhUe rs.'intioB

.tl. nt ho.!... nnii abroa.l. IM iun
1 : tli.AV

IUH I'llllS Willi till. I

i. i. ...,. ,lrt f.irit. ;

.-
- )

o would enioT your d.br.er
VV VOVV represented I Is-- j

pepsia, use Acker's Dyspepsia Ifeblets. ,

digestion. Flatulency wvl Con'patloa
Ve guarantee them. 23 and 0 cents.
J. A. 1 eard, Druirgist.

SCROFULA
Idofot believe that

Ayerf Sarsapaiilla
naa nil equal as a tiro
for Scrofulous H-lr-

It is pleasant
to take, gives strength
to the body, ami pro-jtw- es

a more perma-
nent,Humors, result than any
Biedicine I ever used.

E. Haines, "North
Lindale, Ohio.

I have nsed Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, in my
family, for Scrofula,
ami know, if it is

ken faithfullvit. willErysipelas, thoroughly eradicate
this terrible diwonce.

W. F. Fowler.M. D.,
Greenville, Tenn.

For forty years I
have suffered with
Erysipelas. I have
tried various remedies

and for my complaint, but
found" no relief until

commenced using
Ayer'B Sarsaparilla.
After takinur ton bot
tles of this medicine I
am completely cured.

M. C. Aruesbury,
Uockport, Me.

Catarrh, I have suffered, f-- r

years, Irom cararrn,
"which was so severe
that it destroyed my
appetite and weak-
ened my system.After trvinet oilier
remedies, without re
lief, I bejian to talce

Can be Aver s sarsaparuia,atid, in a few months,
cured by was cured. Susan I.

Cook, J0! Albany St.,
uoston, juass.purifying Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is superior to anyths blood blood purifier that I
ever tried. I have

with taken it for Scrofula,
Canker, and Salt-Khcn- ra,

and received
much benefit from it.
It is pood, also, for
a weak stomach.
Millie Jane Peirce, S.
Bradford, Mass. tt

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Uses,

Price SI i six bottles, &5,
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the Russians on the highest point i

--- . --yWe Mount of Olives is already several

stories high, but one more is to be add -

ed. Tlie object is to make it so high
that lioth the Mediterranean and D?ad

I CAN SAVE YOU 25 PERCENT
-- -Oii Your Money---- -

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED,

Oi Your Money Xtol'iintloil.
T. C PEEBLER,

Lebanon, Or.

Freight nnfl Kxirt-i- .

nit. x iroTft
Kn-- i trf !' ii l',"-- V Mfi1i'.-- . tVHn("-r- d
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n'.lh St'::T;ifr --l !lv i.f !'; r Vul.-'Ti- Monday.

fhn-ln- f.Tiit lrt.!:i- - nf .ir..i:.r fri'ir, Suli--
vs, Thtir-l- nit 1 SHtunltiy.. n:ifnc.f h.c

iH. mill Wrl k- ii"i'.ifir tmht-- . Stoitiii-e- r
Tin of Snlrm tsii'5;- .- tintiKfcr Iftnirn Knr'

hihI Fuitmaru I jiml'iicf iMly. Siimlnys rxrvpte.1.
I'HA!5. S. WtTT, Receiver.

(iiwrnl Office. N. W. fnruer TirM nnd Tine Sff,
lurtluu(l. t 'rcpim.
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SAMUEL E. YOUNG,
Dealer In

Boots and Shoes.
THE LARGEST STOCK 1H THE CITY.

llouglit Exclusively for

(Cash from the Manufac
turers.

Every Pair Warranted.

FINE SIIOKJS,
For Ladies, Misses & Children,

A SPECIALTY.
FIRST STREET, AliIJANY, On.

Real Estate Ag t and No-

tary Public, and
GEN'L INSURANCE ACT

Does a (Jeneral Agency
Business,

ixci.vmxG

Insurance, Agricultual Imple-- .
ments, Doors and Windows.

6llG ami SEWING MA
CHINES.

This Space is

iScas may lie seen from the top, "A
!

number of bells will be placed in the
tower. In digging the foundation sev- -

n Christain graves were found, togeth-

er with an inscription in Greek, in

which the words "Stephanus" could

yet be deciphered.

A New. York man has invented a de-

vice to save horses in case of fire. It
can be worked either by electricity or

hand. At a certain temperature a bell

will ring, and the moment the bell

hhall ring the doors will fly open, the
horses will be unhitched and two

small streams of water will strike each

horse in the face. To escape the water
hc horses will back out of the triall,

, and once out of them they will have an

.opportunity of seeing a way of escape

through the door.

One of Illinois' many editors lire a

great head. He is a philosopher, for
writes: "Xever judge by appearance.

. A haddy coat may contain an editor
w hile a man wearing a high toned plug

sporting a dude cane may be a

inoucnt sndscriler." New York

--a- the "chalk talker," will
leh Oregon about the of April,
d remain until May 2nd, when he

Vst, stopping only. '"lake
. ha I

J. T. HARBIN'S

New "Ad"

oi.rfUive .vie a Civil nt Dr. Powell's
trtuiKl,

iul'. II, v l.iu OKEGON. f


